Fundraiser Concert
for the Red Hill Community Sports Club
The Red Hill Community Sports Club is a strong supporter of folk groups, being home to Red Hill Folk, The Folk
Choir, Belswagger Morris, the Occasional Folk Club and The Brisbane Celtic Fiddle Club. This fund-raiser is our
way of saying ‘thank you’ and supporting on-going maintenance and upgrading of facilities.

Place: The Red Hill Community Sports Club Main Hall
22 Fulcher Rd, Red Hill (Next to the Broncos Leagues Club)
Date: Sunday 31st March, 2019
Time: 1:30pm – 5:30pm
Entry Fee: $20 / $15 concession
Performers:
John O’Kane
John is a singer and guitarist from Cambridge, England. His gentle style of fingerpicking is his trademark, and with a repertoire of songs spanning six decades
of singer/songwriters he has gained many friends around the folk clubs of the U.K.
He visits Brisbane annually and has become a semi-regular at Red Hill Folk.
Silken Thomas 3-Piece
Brian Brett, Robin Etter-Cleave and Ian Evans are the three founding members
(in 1996) of the 4-5-piece Irish band, Silken Thomas; and they still love playing
music together. They’ll get you singing along, they’ll get your feet tapping, they’ll
take you to Ireland, around Australia, over to England, up to Canada, and back
again. If you like the Pogues, the Sawdoctors, The Fureys or Christy Moore,
there’s a good chance you’re going to love Silken Thomas.
Christine Venner-Westaway
Christine is well-known and loved in Brisbane Folk circles, delighting audiences with her
beautiful pure voice and emotive interpretation of songs. Her signature solo work is her
Joan Baez Tribute, performed in the UK, interstate and locally. Christine has been a staunch
supporter and oft-times performer at Red Hill Folk and Brisbane Unplugged Gigs (Bug)
New Farm Bowls Club for the past 13 years.
Something Else
Well-respected soloists Anne Infante and Mary Brettell have been singing
together in wondrous harmony since they were THAT slim! Their repertoire
covers traditional folk, country, originals, contemporary - and everything
in-between. Their songs are selected on a strict principle – if they like it, if it
lends itself to good harmony, or if it’s simply fun to sing – it’s in!

The Red Hill Boys
A bunch of blokes of dubious backgrounds, boisterous talent, and strong
presence who just love to sing. If you like lusty male voices, driving foot-tapping
rhythm, and gritty full-bodied singing, then you’ll love the Red Hill Boys. They
have all been around the folk and country music scenes for more years than
they care to reveal, and love nothing better than bringing the great music of our
past back to life.

Afternoon Tea: Cakes, sandwiches, etc for sale, plus tea and coffee and the club is fully licensed.
Prizes/Raffle: Door prize and multi-prize raffle of wine, chocolates & CDs generously donated by the artists.
Parking: There’s a vast car park, so lots of off-street parking, and plenty of room in the venue.

What a great way to spend a Sunday afternoon!
Contact: Anne Infante (H) 07 3366 2248 / (E) anne.infante@bigpond.com

